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GUIDETINES FOR PROVIDING INSPECTION OR SUPPTY OF

cERTTFTED COPY(rES) OF ANSWER BOOK(S) TO STUDENTS

lAs omended bv the Council in its 299rh meeting held on 23.d ond 24rh Auoust,2023)

1. These Guidelines, Rules ond Procedures for providing inspection ond/or supply of
certif ied copy(ies) of Answer Book(s) to studenls be opplicoble f rom June, 201 'l

session of Exominolions onwords os omended from time to iime, Under these
guidelines, o studenf con seek lnspection ond/or Supply of Cerlified Copy(ies) of
his/her evoluoted Answer Book(s).

A Student who wishes to inspecl ond/or obtoin certified copy(ies) of his/her Answer

Book(s) of ony subiect(s) of o poriiculor Exominolion sholl opply on-line lhrough

Student log-in on the lCSl poriol using the prescribed Applicotion form togelher with

requisite fee wiihin thiriy doys (30 doys) from lhe dole of Declorotion of the result.

A Student who hos occessed his/her Answer Book(s) of ony subject/s of o porticulor
Exominotion under the RTI Acr,2005 ond wishes to oddress his/her grievonces in

respecl of ony error(s) or inconsistency in voluotion of Answer Books, if ony, should

opply using prescribed Applicotion Form logether with the requisile fee for
Verificotion of Morks under Regulotion a2l2l of CS Regulotions 1982 through Student

log-in on the lCSl Portol within 60 doys from the dole of Declorotion of Result or l5
doys from occessing of the Answer Book(s) os mode ovoiloble to the Condidote by
lhe lnslitute, whichever is eorlier.

Fee o.f {500 per subiect/Answer Books is poyoble for supply of certified copy(ies) of

Answer Book(s) ond {450 per Answer Book for providing inspeclion thereof

respectively.

5. Applicotion form wilhoul requisite fee ond supporting documents ond missing

complete porticulors, os mentioned in poro 2 & poro 3, sholl not be entertoined.

6. Before providing inspection ond/or supplying certified copy(ies) of Answer Book(s) lo
o sluden, on his/her request, if it is noticed thot onswer(s) to ony sub-

question(s)/question(s) of his/her Answer Book(s) hos/hove inddveriently remoined

unevoluoled or there is some posting or totolling error, the lnstitute would rectify such

omlssion ond commission ond communicote lhe revised morks/result io lhe sludent.

However, it moy be noted thot re-evoluotion of onswers is not Permissible under

Regulotion 42(2).

7. The inspection done ond/or certified copies of the Answer Books supplied io the

Sludenl sholl be for his/her exclusive self-inspection/ personol reference, guidonce

ond solely be used for lhe bono fide educotionol purposes by the opplicont student
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ond some sholl not be used for ony legol purposes. Under no circumstonce, the

Answer Book(s) so supplied under these guidelines sholl be mode ovoiloble or pul up

for review in public domoin to ony other person or put up for view in public domoin.

Shoring copy of Answer Book(s) or port thereof to ony other person or in public

domoin/sociol medio, etc. ond/or moking comments publicolly on evoluolion of
Answer Book(s) ore strictly prohibited ond such instonces will be viewed seriously.

8. No other person excepi the student concerned would be otlowed to inspect his/her
Answer Book(s) on the designoted dore ond time os communicoted by the lnstitute.

Similorly, on receipt of certified copy (ies) of the Answer Book(s), the opplicont

student sholl be the sole cuslodion of it ond he/she sholl not port with the

custody/possession of the some ond sholl not use the some for ony other purpose(s).

9. If ony error is found ot ony point of time os provided in Poro 6 obove, the lnslitute

sho ll hove suo molo power to rectify the some.

10. Any ocl of violotion of ony instruction, os obove, sholl be the misconduct within the

ombit of CS Regulotions, 'l 982 os is in force ond lioble for slrict octions.

I l. The sludenls should submit the following Declorotion olong with Applicolion Form for
Certified Copies ond/or lnspection of onswer book(s):

"l hereby declore thot:

i. I om o bono fide student of lhe lnstitute ond the obove Answer Book(s)

belong io me. ln cose, ony porticulors or stotement is found to be folse,

the lnslitule moy toke oppropriote ociion ogoinst me, os deemed fit.

ii. I hove reod ond understood the clouses of prescribed guidelines, rules ond
procedures for providing inspeciion ond/or supply of certified copy(ies) of
Answer Book(s) ond sholl obide by the some. ln cose of ony errorf
inconsistency fquery f grievonce, I sholl get in iouch with lhe lnstitute for
suitoble clorificotion.

iii. I understond ihol the Answer Book(s) supplied lo me ore for my exclusive

self-inspecfion/personol reference ond guidonce only. I olso understond thol
the onswer book(s) sholl solely be used by me for my bono fide educotionol
purposes ond the some sholl not be used for ony legol purposes ond lsholl
not moke ony comment(s) publicolly on evqluoiion of Answer Book(s) ot
ony public/ sociol medio plotform os the some ore slricily prohibiled
ond such insionces will be viewed seriously by ,he lnstitute.

iv. I sholl neiiher shore my Answer Book(s) to ony other person, nor in public

domoin/sociol medio os the some is strictly prohibited ond sholl be
misconduct within the ombit of CS Regulotions, 1982 os is in force ond liqble
for strict oction."


